The Manitou Singers Reunion Concert

Sigrid Johnson, conductor
Mary Davis, piano

Saturday, May 30, 2015 • 4 p.m.
Boe Memorial Chapel
St. Olaf College
Northfield, Minnesota

The Program

Selections from the 2014-15 Manitou Singers

Lift Thine Eyes to the Mountains
Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy

Manitou Singers Reunion Choir

The Legacy of Alice Larsen
Dione Peterson

Barter
René Clausen ’74

Manitou Singers Reunion Choir

Remarks
Sigrid Johnson

Spirit of Life
Christopher Aspaas ’95

Manitou Singers Reunion Choir

Remarks
Katie Moran Bart ’78

Remarks
Anton Armstrong ’78

Blessing
Katie Moran Bart

Manitou Singers Reunion Choir